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Enrolments of overseas students have grown sharply, especially in hospitality courses in the Vocational Education
and Training (VET) sector. Most VET sector students undertook their studies with the expectation that their
TXDOL¿FDWLRQ ZRXOG OHDG WR D SHUPDQHQW UHVLGHQFH YLVD LQ$XVWUDOLD +RZHYHU VLQFH ODWH  FKDQJHV WR
$XVWUDOLD¶VPLJUDWLRQSROLF\PHDQWKDWIHZZLOOJDLQWKLVRXWFRPH7KLVDUWLFOHH[SORUHVWKHQXPEHUVRIVWXGHQWV
DIIHFWHGDQGWKHLURSWLRQVIRUVWD\LQJRQLQ$XVWUDOLDRQDWHPSRUDU\RUSHUPDQHQWEDVLV,WDUJXHVWKDWWREH
VXVWDLQDEOHWKH$XVWUDOLDQLQWHUQDWLRQDOVWXGHQWLQGXVWU\PXVWIRFXVRQSURYLGLQJTXDOL¿FDWLRQVWKDWRYHUVHDV
VWXGHQWVFDQWDNHEDFNWRWKHLUFRXQWU\RIRULJLQZLWKSUR¿W

Since the Labor Government came to
power in late 2007 it has embraced a high
PLJUDWLRQ SROLF\$W WKH WLPH RI LWV ¿UVW
budget in May 2008, it added a further
37,500 places to the previous Coalition
Government’s program. This brought the
overall program to a record high level of
around 200,000 for 2008–09. The government was afraid that labour shortages would
FRQWULEXWHWRLQÀDWLRQDU\IRUFHVZKLFKWKH
Treasury thought could abort the economic
surge unleashed by the minerals boom. To
this end the government wanted willing
workers—the more, the better. However, at
the time of the May 2009 Budget statement
the Labor Government announced a slight
cut in the overall program for 2009–10 to
around 180,000.
On the face of it one might think that
Australia’s immigration policy is little
changed from Coalition days. This is not
the case. The overall size of the program
remains very high by historic standards,
especially given the Labor Government’s
expectation that the unemployment level
will rise. But major changes have been
made to the skill selection priorities and
procedures. The most significant is the
decision, announced on 17 December 2008
and implemented since January 2009, to
focus skilled recruitment around employer
and state government sponsorships. Since
January 2009 the Labor Government has
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stopped processing visa applications from
DSSOLFDQWVZLWKDZLGHUDQJHRITXDOL¿FDtions earned in Australia which previously
would have made them eligible to apply for
permanent residence, including cooking and
hairdressing. The only occupations being
processed are those included on a critical
skills list, which is limited to professional
¿HOGV LQ WKH KHDOWK ,7 DQG HQJLQHHULQJ
areas, accountancy (where the applicant
FDQDFKLHYHRQWKH,QWHUQDWLRQDO(QJOLVK
/DQJXDJH 7HVWLQJ 6\VWHP >,(/76@ WHVW 
and a few trades. Students who complete
DSURIHVVLRQDO\HDULQWKHLU¿HOG PDLQO\LQ
DFFRXQWLQJDQG,7 DUHDOVRHOLJLEOHWREH
processed. The government has said that it
will process applicants with occupations not
on the critical skills list, but which remain
on the Migrant Occupations in Demand
/LVW 02'/ DVGLVFXVVHGEHORZLIWKHUH
are visas available within its program target
for 2009–10. Cooking and hairdressing are
still listed on the MODL.
,WLVGRXEWIXOZKHWKHUPDQ\VXFKYLVDV
will be available. As indicated, the Labor
Government has also decided to reduce
the size of the skilled migration program
slightly during 2009–10. The combination
RI WKLV FXW VHH7DEOH   DORQJ ZLWK WKH
priority given to employer and state sponsorships and to those with occupations on
the critical skills list means that few, if any,
applications from former overseas students

with occupations not on the critical skills
list, but on the MODL, will be processed
during 2009–10.
The implications of Labor’s policy innovations are profound, especially as they
relate to the international student industry
in Australia.

This policy was extended in 2001, when
former overseas students who had completed post-school credentials at an Australian
university or vocational education and
WUDLQLQJ 9(7  FROOHJH ZHUH SHUPLWWHG WR
apply for skilled permanent residence visas
from within Australia in designated skilled
occupations, as long as they did so within
six months of completing their course. Their
applications were treated on a concessional
basis. Unlike prospective skilled migrants
applying from overseas, those applying onshore did not have to have had relevant job
experience in their nominated occupation
and they received extra points on account
of their Australian credentials.
The international education industry
in Australia has since expanded rapidly,
largely in response to the permanent residence opportunities that these innovations
presented. Until 2005, most of the growth
occurred at the university level, particularly
LQWKHEXVLQHVVVWXGLHVDQG,7¿HOGV6LQFH
WKH9(7VHFWRUKDVH[SDQGHGPXFK
more rapidly, though from a relatively low

THE IMMIGRATION POLICY
BACKGROUND
Since the early 1990s, the core rationale
of the migration program has been the
selection of persons with skills thought to
augment Australia’s skill base. Successive
Labor and Coalition governments have selected a modest number of those with good
(QJOLVK WUDGH RU SURIHVVLRQDO FUHGHQWLDOV
recognised for employment purposes in
Australia and with relevant work experience. The policy was pitched at the long
term in that it was assumed that persons with
VXFKKLJKOHYHOVNLOOVZRXOG¿QGHPSOR\ment, and thus that there was no necessity
to insist on pre-arranged employment as a
condition for selection.

Table 1: Overseas student commencements, India and all nationalities, by education sector,
year to December, 2002 to 2008
Sector

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008


Higher education
9(7
Schools
(/,&26
Other
Total

4359

35

74
5361

7064

18

85
8206

9958

18

107
11985

,QGLD
9315

32

122
13,445

10493

31

251
20,836

11,197

52

428
38,708

12,102

60

641
60,082

Higher education
9(7
Schools
(/,&26
Other
Total

56,636

12,272

19,824
160,245

60,473

12,510

21,370
171,633

65,089

11,320

21,517
175,3411

All nationalities
64,570
66,333


10,408
11,104


21,957
22,076
183,688
207,026

69,716

13,599

22,842
259,603

77,961

14,446

26,076
323,602

6RXUFH $XVWUDOLDQ(GXFDWLRQ,QWHUQDWLRQDO $(, VWXGHQWFRPPHQFHPHQWVGDWDXQSXEOLVKHG
1RWHV 9(7VWDQGVIRUYRFDWLRQDOHGXFDWLRQDQGWUDLQLQJDQG(/,&26IRU(QJOLVKODQJXDJHLQWHQVLYHFRXUVH
for overseas students.
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EDVH VHH7DEOH $V7DEOHDOVRVKRZV
VWXGHQWV IURP ,QGLD KDYH EHHQ D PDMRU
FRQWULEXWRUWRWKLV9(7VHFWRUJURZWK,QGLD
is the largest single source country for the
9(7VHFWRUZLWKFRPPHQFHPHQWV
in 2008. China was the next largest source
country with 15,421 commencements in
 QRWVKRZQLQWKH7DEOH 
7KHUHKDVEHHQDUHVXOWDQWÀRZLQWRWKH
migration program as the numbers of comSOHWLQJXQLYHUVLW\RU9(7FRXUVHVHOLJLEOH
for permanent residence has increased. By
2007–08, nearly half of the skilled migrants
being visaed under Australia’s General
6NLOOHG0LJUDWLRQ *60 FDWHJRULHVZHUH
former overseas students trained in Australia. The GSM visas incorporate all the
permanent residence skill selected visas
issued by the Australian Government to principal applicants and their dependents, except
for those entering under the business skills
and employer nomination categories.
The statistics in Table 1 help set the scene
for the analysis, but they need to be read with
caution. They are based on the Australian
(GXFDWLRQ ,QWHUQDWLRQDO $(,  GDWDEDVH
The numbers refer to commencements in
courses, not discrete students. This is not
a problem for the higher education starts,
EXWLWLVIRUWKH9(7VHFWRU7KLVLVEHFDXVH
9(7VWXGHQWVWHQGWRHQUROLQDQHZFRXUVH
HDFK \HDU ,Q WKH FDVH RI WKH KRVSLWDOLW\
¿HOGV H[DPLQHG EHORZ VWXGHQWV QRUPDOO\
FRPSOHWHWKHLUVWXG\RYHUWZR\HDUV,QWKH
¿UVW\HDUWKH\GRD&HUWL¿FDWH,,,OHYHOFRXUVH
RUHTXLYDOHQW ZKLFKZRXOGEHUHFRUGHGDV
a commencement in, for example, cooking
RUKDLUGUHVVLQJ,QWKHVHFRQG\HDUWKH\XVXally do a course in hospitality management,
which would also be registered as a commencement, though this time in hospitality
management. So an individual student would
be counted as a commencing student twice,
LQFRQVHFXWLYH\HDUV,QWKHKLJKHUHGXFDWLRQ
sector an individual student would normally
only be counted as commencing once. This
is why Table 1 shows that there were more
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FRPPHQFHPHQWVLQWKH9(7VHFWRULQ
WKDQLQWKHKLJKHUHGXFDWLRQVHFWRU$(,GRHV
publish a limited range of statistics that identify discrete students. These show that for
2008 there were 176,161 overseas students
taking higher education courses in Australia
DQG9(7RYHUVHDVVWXGHQWV1
'HVSLWH WKHLU OLPLWDWLRQV WKH$(, GDtabase is the only source which allows an
XSWRGDWHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRIWUHQGVLQRYHUseas student enrolments. What they show is
remarkable. There was an increase of 20.7
per cent in the number of commencements
in the higher education sector over the years
WR%XWLQWKH9(7VHFWRUFRPmencements over the same period grew by
 SHU FHQW7KLV ODWWHU ¿JXUH UHSUHVHQWV
DQRYHUDOOJURZWKLQ9(7FRPPHQFHPHQWV
of 68,438. Much of this was attributable to
MXVWRQHVRXUFHFRXQWU\,QGLD&RPPHQFHPHQWVIURP,QGLDQVJUHZE\7KH\
accounted for 44 per cent of the growth in
9(7VHFWRUFRPPHQFHPHQWVEHWZHHQ
and 2008.
As is shown in Table 2 nearly half of the
WRWDOJURZWKLQWKH9(7VHFWRUVLQFH
has occurred in courses recorded as being
in the cooking, hairdressing, hospitality and
KRVSLWDOLW\PDQDJHPHQW¿HOGVRIHGXFDWLRQ
7KLV¿JXUHLVXQGRXEWHGO\DQXQGHUHVWLPDWH
RIWKHUROHRIWKHKRVSLWDOLW\VHFWRULQ9(7
expansion because some colleges nest their
cooking and hairdressing students within the
PDQDJHPHQW¿HOGRIVWXG\:KHQFODVVL¿HG
LQWKLVZD\LWLVGLI¿FXOWWRLGHQWLI\VWXGHQWV
who begin with cookery or hairdressing and
then do management subjects.
Until recently, the migration selection
rules allowed students who had completed
D RQH \HDU &HUWL¿FDWH ,,, RU HTXLYDOHQW 
credential in cooking or hairdressing in a full
time course at a private college or Technical
DQG)XUWKHU(GXFDWLRQ 7$)( LQVWLWXWLRQWR
qualify as a skilled migrant for permanent
residence under the GSM. This was subMHFW WR D 'HSDUWPHQW RI ,PPLJUDWLRQ DQG
&LWL]HQVKLS ',$& UHTXLUHPHQWWKDWWKH\

complete a minimum of two years training in
$XVWUDOLD,QWKHFDVHRIWKRVHGRLQJFRRNLQJ
or hairdressing, as noted above, most did a
hospitality management or perhaps a management course in their second year.
Over the last decade, opportunities for
permanent residence have been a major
driver of growth in international student
enrolments.2 This applies to both the higher
HGXFDWLRQDQG9(7VHFWRU%XWLQWKHFDVH
of the higher education sector an Australian
XQLYHUVLW\TXDOL¿FDWLRQLQDFFRXQWLQJRU,7
does have value in the home country. This
LVQRWWKHFDVHLQWKH9(7VHFWRUSDUWLFXODUO\LQWKHKRVSLWDOLW\¿HOGV$FFRUGLQJWR
LQIRUPDQWVLQWKHFRRNLQJWUDLQLQJ¿HOGWKH
cooking skills of a student completing a
RQH\HDUIXOOWLPHFRXUVHLQWKHVH¿HOGVDUH
roughly equivalent to those achieved by a
second-year domestic apprentice in cooking, or around the level of a semi-skilled

kitchen hand. This is well short of the trade
standard expected for domestic apprentices
on completion of their apprenticeship.3 The
value added to a student’s earning potential
RQUHWXUQLQJWR,QGLDZLWKD9(7FRRNLQJ
credential is minimal. The purpose of the
investment in Australian education is to obtain access to the Australian labour market,
preferably as a permanent resident.
This background helps explain the surge
LQ9(7HQUROPHQWVVLQFH7KHWLPLQJ
of the enrolment surge is related to changes
in Australia’s GSM selection rules. These
rules are governed by a points test with applicants gaining points for skills, knowledge
RI(QJOLVKDQGVRRQ,Q$SULO',$&
increased the pass mark by ten points to
120 for those applying for the main former
overseas student skilled visa category. This
increase made it very much harder for a former overseas student to achieve the required

Table 2: International student commencements1LQKRVSLWDOLW\¿HOGV2 year to December, by
major country of citizenship, 2002 to 2008
2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

,QGLD

China
198
Nepal
31
.RUHD5HSXEOLFRI 6RXWK  
Bangladesh
36
,QGRQHVLD

Thailand
246
Viet Nam
14
Sri Lanka
46
Mauritius
24
Pakistan
33
Japan
212
Malaysia
86
Other
816
Grand total
2,483


429
27

94

343
23
40
57
32
356
125
1,123
3,436


811
22

171

401
45
63
88
42
418
148
1,318
4,752


1,636
63

365

613
75
135
114
80
473
213
1,708
8,559


2,885
353

881

828
143
277
220
185
487
268
2,414
15,300


4,169
1,969

944

809
337
556
363
500
466
355
2,703
26,390


5,896
4,018

1,084

900
890
774
762
700
463
457
3,196
40,525

6RXUFH $XVWUDOLDQ(GXFDWLRQ,QWHUQDWLRQDOXQSXEOLVKHG
Notes: 1 'DWDLQFOXGHFRPPHQFHPHQWVIRU&HUWL¿FDWH,,,&HUWL¿FDWH,9'LSORPDDQG$GYDQFHG'LSORPD
levels.
2
Cookery, hairdressing, hospitality and hospitality management
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pass mark. As prospective students, migration agents and course providers were quick
to appreciate, the key to achieving the 120point outcome was whether the applicant’s
TXDOL¿FDWLRQOHGWRDQRFFXSDWLRQOLVWHGRQ
the MODL. This was a list prepared by the
'HSDUWPHQWRI(PSOR\PHQWDQG:RUNSODFH
5HODWLRQV '(:5 DV LW ZDV HQWLWOHG LQ
 7KHOLVWZDVEDVHGRQ'(:5¶VDVVHVVPHQWRIWKHMREPDUNHWLQ$XVWUDOLD,I
an occupation was in ‘national shortage’ it
was included on the MODL. Cooking was
added to the list in May 2005—hairdressing
has been on the list since May 2001.
)URP$SULO XQWLOUHFHQWO\ FRPSOHWLRQ RI D9(7 FRRNLQJ RU KDLUGUHVVLQJ 
qualification virtually guaranteed a permanent residence visa. To enrol in such a
course, all that was required was completion
of year 12 or equivalent and an average of
RQWKH,(/76WHVWZKLFKDVVHVVHV(QJlish speaking, writing, listening and reading
skills. But both these preconditions could be
waived. Applicants aged 21 or over did not
have to have completed year 12 and those
ZLWKOHVVWKDQRQWKH,(/76WHVWFRXOG
still get a student visa as long as they agreed
WRHQUROLQDSUHOLPLQDU\(QJOLVKODQJXDJH
course, usually with the private college or
7$)(WKDWZRXOGVXEVHTXHQWO\SURYLGHWKH
9(7FRXUVH
Given this background it will come as no
surprise that the surge in commencements
KDV EHHQ H[SORVLYH LQ WKH9(7 KRVSLWDOity sector. This is shown in Table 2 which
includes all overseas students commencing
FHUWL¿FDWH,,,OHYHOFRXUVHVRUDERYHLQ9(7
SULYDWH RU7$)( FROOHJHV ZKRVH FRXUVHV
are labelled within the cookery (including
EDNLQJDQGSDVWU\FRRNLQJ DQGKDLUGUHVVLQJ
¿HOGVRIHGXFDWLRQDQGZLWKLQWKHKRVSLWDOLW\
RUKRVSLWDOLW\PDQDJHPHQW¿HOGVRIHGXFDWLRQ$JDLQWKHVH¿JXUHVPXVWEHUHDGZLWK
caution because, as indicated above, they
underestimate enrolments in the hospitalLW\ ¿HOG 1RQHWKHOHVV EHWZHHQ  DQG
 FRPPHQFHPHQWV LQ WKHVH ¿HOGV DV
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listed, increased 4.7 fold. By comparison
there was a 2.8 fold increase in the overall
JURZWKLQ9(7FRPPHQFHPHQWV FDOFXODWHG
IURP7DEOH 7DEOHDOVRVKRZVWKDWMXVW
over half of the growth in these hospitality
commencements was attributable to students
IURP,QGLD
The point of this background is to
establish the link between the recent rapid
growth in the overseas student industry
and the evolution of migration selection
policy. The hospitality sector has been
highlighted because of its size and because
the correlation between permanent residence
opportunities and data on commencements
in courses is so direct. However there are
thousands of other overseas students in the
9(7DQGXQLYHUVLW\VHFWRUZKRPD\KDYH
an interest in converting their credentials
into a permanent residence visa when they
FRPSOHWHWKHLUTXDOL¿FDWLRQ)RUVRPHLWLV
a matter of taking up the opportunity if the
rules allow it. For an increasing minority, as
argued, the point of study in Australia is to
gain permanent residence.
Whatever the motive, those seeking perPDQHQWUHVLGHQFHZLOO¿QGWKDWWKHPLJUDWLRQ
VHOHFWLRQODQGVFDSH DVEULHÀ\GHVFULEHGLQ
WKHRSHQLQJSDUDJUDSKV KDVFKDQJHG
IMMIGRATION POLICY CHANGE
The abrupt decision announced in December
2008 to focus migration selection on employer nominations and state sponsorships
and to limit processing of GSM visas to
those with occupations listed on the critical
skills list may look like a sudden change in
SROLF\ EURXJKW RQ E\ WKH JOREDO ¿QDQFLDO
crisis.
,QIDFWIRUVRPHWLPHWKHUHKDVEHHQFRQFHUQZLWKLQ',$&DERXWWKHVNLOOOHYHOVRI
overseas students trained in Australia. This
FDPHWRDKHDGLQWKHFRXUVHRIDQ(YDOXDWLRQ
of the General Skilled Migration Categories
conducted through 2005 and published in
March 2006. Bob Birrell was a member of
WKLV(YDOXDWLRQ7KH(YDOXDWLRQFRQFOXGHG

that the available evidence on job outcomes
for former overseas students trained in
Australia showed that these outcomes were
poor. The authors thought that this was
PDLQO\DWWULEXWDEOHWRVWXGHQWV¶GH¿FLHQFLHV
LQ(QJOLVK7KH\ZHUHDOVRFRQFHUQHGWKDW
the operation of the MODL was warping
the onshore program towards just a few
RFFXSDWLRQVUHTXLULQJXQLYHUVLW\TXDOL¿FDWLRQVSDUWLFXODUO\DFFRXQWLQJDQG,7$WWKH
WLPHWKHERRPLQ9(7HQUROPHQWVZDVRQO\
just getting underway and was not yet seen
as a major challenge to the make up of the
migration intake.
Most of the recommendations of the
(YDOXDWLRQZHUHLPSOHPHQWHGE\',$&LQ
September 2007 after Cabinet decisions on
a GSM reform package. The most important
was an increase in the minimum language
UHTXLUHPHQWIRUD*60YLVDIURP,(/76
to 6 and the allocation of additional points
IRU WKRVH ZKR FRXOG UHDFK ,(/76  )RU
immigration purposes, applicants must now
score a minimum of 6 for each of the four
DVSHFWVRI(QJOLVKPHDVXUHG+RZHYHUWKH
PLQLPXP(QJOLVKVWDQGDUGIRUWKRVHZLWK
WUDGHTXDOL¿FDWLRQVZDVOHIWDW$OVRWKHUH
was a reduction in the role of the MODL in
determining the visa application outcome.
After September 2007, MODL points ceased
to be important. This was because an applicant could only score MODL points if he
or she had had one year’s work experience
in their occupation. This meant that only a
minority of former students were likely to
reach the 120 pass mark after the September
2007 reforms. To do so they would have
KDGWRKDYHUHDFKHGOHYHORQWKH,(/76
test or to have been able to show that they
had completed the required one year’s work
experience in their occupation.
Those students who could not achieve
the 120 pass mark were given the option of
applying for a temporary 485 visa, which
permitted them to stay on in Australia for 18
PRQWKVZLWKIXOOZRUNULJKWV,QZKDWZDV
an important concession to the international

VWXGHQWLQGXVWU\',$&SHUPLWWHGDOOIRUPHU
overseas students to apply for the 485 visa
DVORQJDVWKHLUWUDGHRUXQLYHUVLW\TXDOL¿FDtion was accredited by the relevant authority
and they could prove that they possessed the
PLQLPXP(QJOLVKVWDQGDUG IRUWUDGHDQG
IRUXQLYHUVLW\JUDGXDWHV 7KLVZDVFRQWUDU\
WRWKHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQIURPWKH(YDOXDWLRQ
which proposed restricting eligibility for the
485 visa.4 During the 18 months, if a former
VWXGHQW FRXOG LPSURYH KLV RU KHU (QJOLVK
or gain a year’s work experience in their
occupation or, in the case of professionals,
complete a professional year in their discipline, their chance of successfully applying
for permanent residence was good—at
least before the December 2008 changes to
immigration selection policy. Nevertheless,
WKHQHZ'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ(PSOR\PHQWDQG:RUNSODFH5HODWLRQV '((:5 
continues to produce a MODL list, which
LV UHYLHZHG HYHU\ VL[ PRQWKV ,W LV QRZ
PRUH VLJQL¿FDQW IRU RIIVKRUH DSSOLFDQWV
but remains one component of the selection
test that all GSM applicants must complete.
The MODL methodology is currently being
reviewed.
',$&KDVORQJEHHQFRQFHUQHGDERXW
'((:5¶V 02'/ PHWKRGRORJ\7KLV LV
because the decision to place an occupation on the MODL takes no account of the
job outcomes for the migrants whose visa
applications have been advantaged by the
additional MODL points. Thousands of
PLJUDQWVZLWKTXDOL¿FDWLRQVLQDFFRXQWLQJ
cooking and hairdressing have been visaed
each year, yet with no apparent impact on job
shortages in these occupations. Yet, because
'((:5MXGJHVWKHUHWREHDQDWLRQDOVNLOO
VKRUWDJHLQHDFKRIWKHVH¿HOGVWKHRFFXSDtions remain on the MODL.
The Labor Government’s decision to
introduce a separate critical skills list, unrelated to the MODL, was partly based on
WKLVFRQFHUQ$VWKHFXUUHQW0LQLVWHUIRU,PPLJUDWLRQ6HQDWRU(YDQVH[SODLQHGWRWKH
0D\6HQDWH(VWLPDWHVKHDULQJV
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We are looking at the MODL … We created the critical skills list because we found
WKDWWKH02'/ZDVQRWDIDLUUHÀHFWLRQ
of what was going on in the economy.
Hairdressers are a good example … They
were in short supply because the wage
rates were low. People who come in as
hairdressers then go and get jobs doing
RWKHUWKLQJV,WGLGQRWPDWWHUKRZPDQ\
hairdressers came in under the previous
government and this government—we
were still short of hairdressers … You will
notice that on the critical skills list that
those occupations are no longer there.5

As a result of the implementation of the
critical skills list in January 2009, the MODL
list has even less relevance for on-shore
immigration purposes. Some occupations
on the MODL were included on the critical
skills list, including those in the health, engiQHHULQJDQG,7DUHDV2QO\DIHZWUDGHDUHD
occupations were included. This was partly
a political list. The Minister was pressured
by the trade unions to leave off trade occupations in the construction and manufacturing
industries. The omission of cooking and
KDLUGUHVVLQJUHÀHFWHGWKHFRQFHUQVGHVFULEHG
above. Despite the political background,
the critical skills list makes sense. At a time
when young domestic entrants to the labour
market are suffering the brunt of the labour
market downturn and when Labor is trying
to improve their situation by increasing
training opportunities, it makes no sense to
visa persons with trade or semi-skilled occupations. On the other hand, skill shortages
LQVRPHRIWKHSURIHVVLRQVUHÀHFWORQJWHUP
neglect of such training in Australia which
ZLOOWDNH\HDUVWRUHFWLI\,PPLJUDWLRQZLOO
have to be part of the skill shortage solution
in the short term.
7KLVZDVQRWDOO,QFDVHDQ\RQHGRXEWHG
',$&¶VQHZIRXQGGHWHUPLQDWLRQWRUHIRFXV
the GSM so that it was no longer driven by
the overseas student industry, two further
decisions were announced at the time of the
May 2009 Budget. Applicants with trade
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occupations who were not sponsored by
an employer or a state government had to
DFKLHYHPXFKKLJKHU(QJOLVKVWDQGDUGVWKDQ
before. From 1 July 2009 these standards are
WREHLQFUHDVHGIURP,(/76WR,(/76
The second decision was that from 1 January
2010 a ‘job readiness test’ would be introGXFHGIRUWUDGHTXDOL¿HGRQVKRUHDSSOLFDQWV
7KLVLVYHU\VLJQL¿FDQW$VZHKDYHSRLQWHG
RXWLQDQHDUOLHUDQDO\VLV'((:5KDVVDWRQ
its hands on this issue for years.6
EMPHASIS ON EMPLOYER
AND STATE GOVERNMENT
SPONSORSHIP
As indicated, in December 2008 the Labor Government announced that it would
prioritise skilled migrant selection around
employer nominations and state sponsorships. This too, was not a totally new policy
GLUHFWLRQ,WRULJLQDWHGXQGHUWKH&RDOLWLRQ
Government in 2005 when, as evidence of
VNLOO VKRUWDJHV PRXQWHG ',$& EHJDQ WR
extend the opportunities for employers and
state governments to sponsor migrants. The
argument was that employers and the states
were in a better position to judge whether
the migrant sponsored had the skills needed
in their locality.
As in the past, there are no limits on the
number of visas employers or state governments can sponsor. The objective, as stated
in the 2009 Budget media release, is ‘to
shift the balance of the skilled migration
SURJUDP¶,QWKHSDVWWKHGRFXPHQWVD\VWKH
employer and state sector were responsible
IRUDERXWWRSHUFHQWRIYLVDVµ,QWKH
2009–10 skilled migration program, it is
likely that the two sponsored streams will
represent close to 50 per cent of visa grants,
with a corresponding decline in the proportion of non-sponsored visa grants’.7
The anticipated outcome for the skilled
program in 2009–10 is detailed in Table 3.
The overall skill program number is set at
108,100, down from the 115,000 expected
LQ ±7KH HIIHFW JLYHQ WKDW ',$&

expects that the employer nomination and
state sponsorship programs will hold up at
around 49,000 is to reduce the likely number
of visas allocated under the GSM program to
DURXQG$VQRWHG',$&KDVGHFLGHG
to give processing priority to applicants
with occupations on the critical skills list.
All the visa categories under the GSM are
affected, including those for people applying from overseas as independent skilled
migrants, those sponsored by relatives in
Australia and those applying under the various former overseas student visa categories.
3UHOLPLQDU\DQDO\VLVE\',$&LQGLFDWHVWKDW
only a minority of these applicants have an
occupation on the critical skills list. Those
applicants who do have such an occupation
will take up most if not all of the visa slots
available during 2009–10 under the GSM
program.
As a consequence, there will be few, if
any, visas available under the GSM program
to applicants, including former overseas
students, who do not hold occupations on the
critical skills list. The fact that cooking and
hairdressing remain, for the time being, on
the MODL will not help these students gain
access to a permanent residence visa.
IMPLICATIONS OF THE NEW
MIGRATION POLICY
The GSM doors are closing for former
overseas students, just as the numbers in the
pipeline doing courses, or who have recently

FRPSOHWHGFRXUVHVUHDFKHVDSHDN,QDJgregate terms there were 370,238 overseas
students enrolled in 2007 (across the univerVLW\9(7(/,&26DQGVFKRROVHFWRUV ,Q
2008 this number increased to 435,263.8 For
WKH¿UVWWKUHHPRQWKVRIFRPPHQFHments increased yet again, particularly in
WKH9(7 VHFWRU UHODWLYH WR WKH ¿UVW WKUHH
months of 2008. Apparently, the recruitment
grapevine back to the countries of origin has
not yet registered that permanent residence
is no longer the sure thing that it has been
in the recent past.
Meanwhile Australia already has an
international incident on its hands, which
stems directly from the escalating numbers
of overseas students already here. As the
upsurge in student enrolments has grown so
KDVWKHVSUHDGRI,QGLDQVXEFRQWLQHQW\RXWK
into the middle and outer suburban low-cost
housing areas of the south-western suburbs
of Sydney and the western and northern
suburbs of Melbourne. There they are competing for accommodation and living space
with predominantly low socio-economic
VWDWXV QRQ(QJOLVKVSHDNLQJEDFNJURXQG
1(6%  FRPPXQLWLHV7KLV KDV FUHDWHG D
powder keg situation as the newcomers
¿QGWKHPVHOYHVVRIWWDUJHWVIRU\RXWKJDQJV
with well-established reputations for nastiQHVV7KH,QGLDQVWXGHQWVTXLWHULJKWO\DUH
standing up for their rights. They are now
arguing that they have been exploited by
the Australian education industry, which, so

Table 3: Visas issued for the permanent residence skilled program by broad category
Visa type

2007–08 Actual

2008–09 Planned

2009–2010 Program

General Skilled Migration

70,370

57,900

51,000

(PSOR\HUVSRQVRUHG







State sponosored

7530

11,200

14,000

Business skills

6570

7500

8000

Other

210

200

100

Total

108,540

115,000

108,100

6RXUFH',$&XQSXEOLVKHG
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they say, is happy to take their money but, in
the students’ view, has shown little interest
in their welfare while in Australia.
This social stew is about to get very
much richer as the issue of the fate of the
students now in Australia comes into focus.
There are many thousands out and about
looking at their on-shore migration options,
now that the preferred outcome of a permanent residence GSM visa cannot be relied
on. Are they just going to placidly go home,
with little to show for their investment? We
GRXEWLW,QWKHUHYLHZWKDWIROORZVZHGHWDLO
their options. They face a tough stand from
the Australian government on immediate
access to a GSM visa, but loose ends abound
elsewhere through the migration system.
VISA OPTIONS
Staying on a temporary basis
Surprising though it may seem, former
overseas students with occupations not
on the critical skills list have at least two
options for staying on in Australia on a temSRUDU\EDVLV7KH¿UVWRSWLRQLVWKHYLVD
discussed above. As noted, this visa was
deliberately liberalised in order to add to the
attraction of studying in Australia. For a visa
fee of just $195 former overseas students
can access the Australian labour market with
full work rights for 18 months. During this
period they can apply for a permanent entry
YLVDLIWKH\ZLVK GLVFXVVHGEHORZ 
',$&LVDOVRSHUPLWWLQJDVHFRQGRStion. Former overseas students can apply
IRUD*60YLVD DWDFRVWRI HYHQ
though their nominated occupation is not on
WKHFULWLFDOVNLOOVOLVW,IWKH\GR',$&ZLOO
issue them with a bridging visa while they
ZDLWIRU',$&WRSURFHVVWKHLUDSSOLFDWLRQ
This visa is even more generous than the
485 visa. The bridging visa provides for
full work rights and access to Medicare
EHQH¿WV7KHODWWHULVLQFOXGHGEHFDXVHWKH
visa they have applied for is a permanent
residence visa which, if granted, would
include such rights.
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The only restriction on lodgement of
an application is that applicants reach the
WKUHVKROGUHTXLUHPHQWV PLQLPXP(QJOLVK
language and accreditation of their credenWLDOV 
6LQFH',$&LVQRWSURFHVVLQJWKHDSSOLcations, the department is not culling those
who would have no prospects of meeting
the pass mark for the GSM visa in question.
Thus the bridging visa is an option open to
all those whose occupation is not on the
critical skills list. All that is required is an
occupation listed on the Skills Occupation
/LVW 62/ ZKLFKLQFOXGHVPRVWPDQDJHULDO
professional and trade occupations (includLQJFRRNLQJDQGKDLUGUHVVLQJ 7KLVPD\EH
an attractive option, since those currently
DSSO\LQJ EHIRUHWKHLQFUHDVHLQWKH(QJOLVK
language standard for the trades introduced
LQ-XO\ ZLOOEHSURFHVVHGDFFRUGLQJWR
the threshold requirements at the time of the
application rather than at the time they are
eventually processed.
Who knows what will happen if and
ZKHQSURFHVVLQJEHJLQV:KHQ',$&GRHV
decide to process the applications, it is not
obliged to do so according to the ‘time of
decision rules’ operative when they applied. The threshold requirements are those
that must be met if an application is to be
DFFHSWHG LQFOXGLQJ PLQLPXP (QJOLVK
ODQJXDJHV OHYHOV  7KH WLPHRIGHFLVLRQ
rules are those that determine whether the
applicant achieves the required pass mark
for the visa sub-category in question.
The Australian Government has pronounced on many occasions that the
completion of a course in Australia does
not deliver a right to a permanent residence
visa. The rules affecting a visa applicaWLRQGHFLVLRQFDQEHFKDQJHGWRUHÀHFWWKH
FLUFXPVWDQFHV RI D QHZ GD\ ,QGHHG DV
QRWHGDERYHWKHPLQLPXP(QJOLVKODQJXDJH
level for those with trade occupations was
changed at the time of the May 2009 budget
announcements. The question of grandfaWKHULQJQHZUXOHVLVDSROLWLFDORQH,WPD\

EHWKDWE\WKHWLPH',$&EHJLQVSURFHVVLQJ
those with occupations not on the critical
skills list a new selection system will be in
place in which occupations like cooking
and hairdressing may not be eligible for
MODL listing.
,WUHPDLQVWREHVHHQKRZHYHUKRZWKH
Australian courts will react to appeals made
by applicants aggrieved about changes to
the selection rules after applications were
PDGH,WLVRQHWKLQJWRFKDQJHWKHVHOHFWLRQ
rules while students are studying in Australia
but before a visa application is lodged, and
another thing to change them after the application has been completed.
:K\ZDVWKLVRSWLRQSHUPLWWHG"',$&
could have changed the migration regulations to stop applicants from applying for
visas if they did not have an occupation on
WKH FULWLFDO VNLOOV OLVW 3HUKDSV ',$& ZDV
not prepared to wear the likely criticism
that would have come from the international
student industry.
All this may seem rather academic in
the absence of data on how many former
students are or will be taking advantage of
these options. This leads to a further crucial
question. How many of those completing
XQLYHUVLW\DQG9(7FRXUVHVDFWXDOO\VHHN
SHUPDQHQW UHVLGHQFH" (DUOLHU ZRUN RQ
this issue showed that about a third of the
overseas students completing university
courses actually successfully gained permanent residence.9,WLVPXFKKDUGHUWRWUDFN
9(7FRPSOHWLRQVWRSHUPDQHQWUHVLGHQFH
outcomes. The evidence detailed above imSOLHVWKDWWKHPDMRULW\RI9(7VWXGHQWVKDYH
invested in their training in the expectation
that a permanent residence visa would be
obtained.
,I VR WKH QXPEHUV VHHNLQJ WR VWD\ RQ
LQ$XVWUDOLDVKRXOGEHEXLOGLQJUDSLGO\,Q
exploring this issue we examine data on the
numbers of former overseas students who
lodged temporary or permanent resident visa
applications in 2008–09. These lodgements
are the best indication of the intentions of

RYHUVHDVVWXGHQWVZKR¿QLVKHGWKHLUFRXUVHV
in 2008 to remain in Australia—remembering that they have to apply for a visa within
six months of completing their course.
,QRUGHUWRORGJHDYLVDDSSOLFDWLRQLQ
2008–09 former students had to meet certain
PLQLPXP WKUHVKROG UHTXLUHPHQWV LQ (QJOLVK ODQJXDJH SUR¿FLHQF\ DQG UHFRJQLWLRQ
of their credentials. Some would not have
reached these standards. But how many?
Normally there would be no way of knowing, since they cannot apply if they do not
meet these standards. However, there was
a brief window on this group after the September 2007 GSM reforms were instituted.
)RUD\HDU',$&DOORZHGIRUPHUVWXGHQWV
ZKR GLG QRW KDYH ,(/76 FHUWL¿FDWLRQ RI
WKHLU (QJOLVK SUR¿FLHQF\ WR DSSO\ IRU WKH
485 visa. Many of these applications were
subsequently processed in 2008–09. Of the
10,121 applications for 485 visas processed
in this year, 1054 were rejected and 1055
were withdrawn. The main reason for these
rejections and withdrawals appears to be
that the applicants were unable to achieve
WKH,(/76OHYHOUHTXLUHGIRUWKRVHZLWK
WUDGHTXDOL¿FDWLRQVRU,(/76IRUWKRVHZLWK
professional occupations. Many of these
students are still in Australia on a bridging
visa with full work rights while they pursue
an appeal against the rejection of their 485
visa application with the Migration Review
Tribunal.
,(/76LVUXGLPHQWDU\(QJOLVKIDUVKRUW
of what is required in the normal Australian
workplace and level 6, though adequate for
social situations, is well short of what is
QHHGHGIRUSURIHVVLRQDOZRUN',$&LVQR
longer accepting 485 applications from those
ZLWKRXWWKHPLQLPXP(QJOLVKODQJXDJHUHquirements. The period after the September
2007 reforms allows a brief peek into the
extent to which former overseas students
VWUXJJOHWRPHHW$XVWUDOLDQ(QJOLVKODQJXDJH
standards. This information suggests that
there are probably thousands of former overseas students who complete their courses
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each year and who would have applied for
a temporary or permanent residence visa if
WKHLU(QJOLVKKDGEHHQEHWWHU
The following estimates are for the
numbers who applied to stay on in 2008–09
and who were able to meet the minimum
(QJOLVKODQJXDJHDQGFUHGHQWLDODVVHVVPHQW
requirements. The data are derived from
unpublished visa lodgement data for the year
WR0D\SURYLGHGE\',$&%\IDU
the largest group have pursued the 485 visa
RSWLRQ,QWKH\HDU-XO\WR0D\
2009 there were 22,475 principal applicants
for the 485 visa.
Over the same period there were 9792
principal applicants for the 885 visa, the
main onshore permanent residence visa
subclass for former overseas students, which
replaces the previous 880 visa sublass. This
visa does not involve any family sponsorship. There were a further 5625 principal
applicants for the 886 visa. This permanent
entry visa subclass is also for overseas
students, where they have eligible relatives
living in Australia who are prepared to
sponsor them—it replaces the old 881 visa
subclass. This means that a total of 15,417
persons applied for a 885 or 886 visa in the
year to 31 May 2009. Clearly, thousands are
WDNLQJWKHFRVWO\  RSWLRQGHVSLWHPRVW
not having an occupation on the critical skills
OLVW VHHEHORZ 
These three visa categories add up
to 37,892, implying that for the full year
2008–09 there will be well over 40,000 visa
applications from principal applicants who
were former overseas students.
A few will get permanent residence viVDV3UHOLPLQDU\GDWDIURP'$,&LQGLFDWHV
that only 10 to 20 per cent of those applying
for a 885 or 886 visa in 2008–09 and whose
applications have not been processed have
an occupation on the critical skills list. The
outlook for the rest, given the thrust of the
Australian government’s skill selection
policy, is, at best, uncertain. A minority of
those applying for the 485 visa hold account-
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LQJDQG,7TXDOL¿FDWLRQVDQGWKXVGRKDYH
occupations on the critical skills list. Most
would have applied for a 485 visa because
WKH\GLGQRWKDYHWKH(QJOLVKODQJXDJHVNLOOV
or work experience needed to meet the 120
pass mark for an 885 visa application. They,
like the rest of the 40,000 principal applicants
hold a limited right to temporary residence in
Australia, though with full work rights while
their temporary visa remains valid.
But this is not the end of the story. There
remain two further skilled visa options for
REWDLQLQJSHUPDQHQWUHVLGHQFH7KH¿UVWLV
to gain a sponsorship by an employer under
WKHSHUPDQHQWHQWU\(PSOR\PHQW1RPLQDtion visa subclasses. The second is to gain
sponsorship from a state government. So
far, very few former overseas students have
obtained an employer sponsorship. But as
the following analysis suggests, the numbers
FRXOGEHODUJHLQIXWXUH,QWKHFDVHRIVWDWH
sponsorships, former overseas students
have had some success via this route. This
is detailed below.
Employer sponsorships
As noted, the Labor Government has given
¿UVW SULRULW\ WR PLJUDQWV VSRQVRUHG E\ DQ
employer. There is no limit on the numbers
sponsored, nor are employers constrained
by the critical skills list. Almost all trade,
professional and managerial occupations are
eligible, including cooking and hairdressing.
Nor do the sponsoring employers have to
prove that there are no locals available to
do the work.
,Q DGGLWLRQ WKH VHOHFWLRQ FULWHULD IRU
applicants holding the eligible occupations
are more liberal than is the case for GSM
DSSOLFDQWV,QSDUWLFXODUWKRVHVSRQVRUHGGR
not have to have their credentials assessed by
the relevant assessment authority. All that is
required is that the onshore applicant must
have two years work experience in Australia in the skilled occupation in question,
one of which must be with the sponsoring
employer.

Why would an employer want to go to
the trouble of such a sponsorship, especially
at a time when labour shortages are diminishing? Up until 2007–08, most of those
being sponsored for permanent residence
on the basis of an employer nomination
were already in Australia on temporary 457
visas.10 Very few former overseas students
used this route to permanent residence,
mainly because they did not have to. During
the boom years when there were severe skill
shortages, it suited employers to sponsor persons on 457 visas because it was relatively
easy to bring migrants here on this temporary
visa. Once here, the sponsored migrant had
to stay in the designated job for the duration
RIWKHVSRQVRUVKLS²XSWRIRXU\HDUV,IWKH
employer wished to employ the sponsored
migrant on a long-term basis they could then
sponsor the migrant under the permanent
entry employer nomination visa category.
But if skilled vacancies are diminishing,
why would employers continue this practice? As has been documented elsewhere
by Commissioner Barbara Deegan, who
conducted an integrity review of the 457
visa, the motive is connected to the fact
that a growing minority of the 457 visaholders have been drawn from low-wage
countries.11 For some employers there may
be a continuing commercial advantage to
keep such migrants in their employ because
they may be prepared to work on terms and
conditions unacceptable to local workers.
For the migrants, there appears to be a tacit
bargain. They accept sub-standard conditions under the expectation that they will be
rewarded when their employer subsequently
sponsors them for a permanent entry visa to
Australia.
The Labor Government has increased
the requirements imposed on employers who
sponsor a migrant on a 457 visa, and some
of these provisions also apply to employers
who sponsor a migrant under the permanent
residence employer nomination category
(see the accompanying article by Maria

-RFNHO ,WLVYHU\OLNHO\WKHUHIRUHWKDWWKH
ÀRZ RI  YLVDKROGHUV IURP ORZZDJH
countries will contract.
But in their place there is going to be
a surge of former overseas students entering the Australian labour market. They are
extremely vulnerable to exploitation by
employers. As indicated, if they are to gain
an employer nomination visa they will have
to notch up two years experience as a cook
or hairdresser or whatever occupation they
have trained for. Cooks and hairdressers
can count the 900 hours work experience
required during their study here as one
year. The other year will have to be with a
VSRQVRULQJHPSOR\HU(PSOR\HUVLQWKHKRVpitality industry will be able to take their pick
of the thousands of former students desperate
for such work where this is associated with
a promise of an employer nomination for a
permanent visa at the end of the process.
The balance of power in setting the
terms and conditions of employment in this
transaction is all in favour of the sponsor.
There is already ample anecdotal evidence
of students working for next to nothing
during their work experience requirements.
As is well known, margins in the hospitality industry are low and competition for
EXVLQHVV¿HUFH(PSOR\HUVIDFLQJWKHVHFLUcumstances have a motive to take advantage
of the situation of overseas students.
At this point it is hard to estimate the
outcome. While the conditions described do
seem to be wide open for exploitation, as noted, the rules affecting employer sponsorships
have been tightened in the aftermath of the
FKDQJHVWRWKHUHJXODWLRQV(PSOR\HUV
who do undertake an employer sponsorVKLSZLOOOHDYHWKHPVHOYHVRSHQWR',$&
inquiries about the terms and conditions of
the employment contract they pursued while
the former overseas student completes the
minimum work time requirement with the
potential sponsor.
This situation could be easily handled if
the government restricted the range of oc-
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cupations eligible for employer sponsorship
by removing those, like cooking, which are
potentially vulnerable to exploitation.
State government sponsorship
Former overseas students can also seek a
permanent entry visa sponsorship from a
VWDWH JRYHUQPHQW ,Q WKH FDVH RI WKH VWDWH
sponsorship system there is usually no
UHTXLUHPHQWRID¿UPMRERIIHUIRUWKHVSRQsored migrant. Nor are the states constrained
E\ WKH FULWLFDO VNLOOV OLVW ,I WKH\ ZDQW WR
sponsor cooks or hairdressers they can. The
Commonwealth Government leaves it up
to them to decide which occupations they
want to focus on—though they are limited
to occupations at trade level or above.
The main visa category is the state govHUQPHQW6NLOOHG6SRQVRUHG  YLVD7KLV
provides a permanent residence visa allowing the sponsored person to settle anywhere
in the state. Former overseas students still in
Australia are eligible for this visa, as long
DVWKH\PHHWWKHRFFXSDWLRQDO(QJOLVKSUR¿FLHQF\DQGZRUNH[SHULHQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
that the respective state puts on such sponsorships. There is also a state-government
6NLOOHG 6SRQVRUHG   *UDGXDWH YLVD
scheme—which includes both university
DQG9(7 OHYHO FRPSOHWLRQV²VSHFL¿FDOO\
tailored to former overseas students. Depending on the individual state, that visa may
UHTXLUHD¿UPMRERIIHURUHYLGHQFHWKDWWKH
former student has actually found work. This
is a permanent residence visa. There is also a
provisional state-sponsored visa for former
RYHUVHDVVWXGHQWV YLVDFDWHJRU\ 7KLV
visa requires the overseas student to live and
work in a regional area for three years, after
which the person can apply for a permanent
residence visa.
,WZDVDVVXPHGWKDWWKHUHZRXOGEHD
surge of applications for such visas from
former overseas students after the announcement of the government’s processing
priorities in December 2008. According to
VWDWHDXWKRULWLHV VHHEHORZ WKLVKDVSURYHG
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to be the case. The states have sponsored a
PLQRULW\RIWKHVHDSSOLFDQWV',$&UHFRUGV
indicate that the total number of principal
applicants sponsored by the states in the year
to 31 May 2009 under visa category 886 was
2501 and under visa category 487 there were
628 sponsorships. Some former overseas
students would also have been included
within the ranks of those sponsored under
visa category 176. We conclude that the
state sponsorship route has so far provided
a minor outlet for the permanent residence
aspirations of former overseas students.
7KLVRXWOHWLVXQOLNHO\WREHFRPHDÀRRG
at least to judge from our inquiries with the
state governments. The states have been
delegated the right to bestow permanent
and temporary residence visas. They are
JLYHQ QR JXLGHOLQHV E\ '$,& DV WR ZKDW
ZRXOGEHDUHDVRQDEOHQXPEHUWRLVVXH,WLV
‘as many as you like’, as one state governPHQWRI¿FLDOSXWLW7KHUHDUHJURXQGVIRU
concern here, since the South Australian and
Victorian governments, in particular, have
made it plain that they want to encourage
overseas migration because they see it as a
means of promoting economic activity in
their states.
Despite this autonomy, most of the states
provide no publicly available information on
the numbers of sponsorships or the occupations of those whom they are sponsoring.
(DFK RI WKH VWDWH DJHQFLHV ZDV FRQWDFWHG
and requested to provide the information.
Western Australia and NSW were willing
to provide the data but did not have it in an
accessible form. Victoria did provide sponsorship data, but not the detail on individual
occupations. South Australia refused point
blank to reveal anything, not even the total
numbers sponsored in recent years.
Nevertheless a reasonably clear picture
emerged from the inquiry. All the states
acknowledged that there had been a sharp
increase in inquiries and applications from
former overseas students for sponsorship
after the decision to stop processing GSM

applications for those with occupations not
on the critical skills list. All have increased
their rate of sponsoring. For example, in Victoria, there were 1,344 state sponsorships in
2007–08 and 2,560 for the year to 2008–09
WR-XQH IRUSULQFLSDODSSOLFDQWV
But with the exception of Western Australia the states have not opened their doors

wide to applications from overseas students,
LQFOXGLQJ WKRVH ZLWK9(7 FUHGHQWLDOV LQ
KRVSLWDOLW\,Q:HVWHUQ$XVWUDOLDWKHJRYHUQment will sponsor former overseas students
if they have been trained in a Western AusWUDOLDQXQLYHUVLW\RU9(7FROOHJHDQGLIWKHLU
TXDOL¿FDWLRQ LV DSSOLFDEOH WR D MRE RQ WKH
Western Australian Occupations in Demand

Table 4: Selected eligible occupations and English requirements for state sponsorship

Source: Various state migration centre websites and sponsorship documents
Note: ‘Yes’ means that the state government will sponsor if applicants meet certain conditions. The table indicates
ODQJXDJHSUR¿FLHQF\UHTXLUHPHQWV6RPHVWDWHVDOVRVSHFLI\ZRUNH[SHULHQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV$OVRVRPH
states will sponsor for a regional visa, but not a statewide visa.
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OLVW7KLVLVDYHU\H[WHQVLYHOLVW,WLQFOXGHV
DFFRXQWDQWV ZKRRQO\QHHGWRKDYH,(/76
 DVZHOODVFRRNVDQGKDLUGUHVVHUV7KHODWter do not need any work experience if they
KDYHUHFHQWO\¿QLVKHGFRXUVHVLQ:$7KH
Western Australian Migration Centre expects
to sponsor some 3,500 applicants for the 176
visa category in 2008–09, double the number
for 2007–08. Not surprisingly, the Western
Australian State Migration Centre informed
us that the main occupations sponsored are
accountants, cooks and hairdressers.
,QWKHFDVHRI9LFWRULDWKHUHZDVDVXUJH
in the number of 886 skilled, state-sponsored
graduate visas sponsored in 2008–09. However, this came to an end after January 2009,
when the Victorian migration authorities
were alerted to issues related to the validity
RI HGXFDWLRQ FHUWL¿FDWHV ZRUN UHIHUHQFHV
and job offer documentation on the part of
some former overseas students. Since 15
April 2009 the Victorian Government has
suspended the processing of all applications
from those with trade occupations for the
886 visa program.
Table 4 lists the states and territories’
rules on eligibility for thirteen selected occupations, including cooking, hairdressing
and accounting. The rules relate to all the
state sponsorship visa subclasses, including
WKRVHVSHFL¿FDOO\WDUJHWLQJIRUPHURYHUVHDV
students. Cooking and hairdressing are
not on the eligible lists in South Australia,
9LFWRULDDQG4XHHQVODQG,Q6RXWK$XVWUDlia cooks were taken off the list of eligible
occupations in early 2009 and hairdressers
DUHQRWFXUUHQWO\RQWKHOLVW,Q16:ZKHUH
regional bodies make the decisions on
sponsorship some do list these occupations.
However, according to the NSW Department of State and Regional Development,
there has been an avalanche of applications
from cooks and hairdressers which has
prompted the regional bodies to withdraw
or strictly limit the number of sponsorships
LQWKHVHRFFXSDWLRQV,QDQ\FDVHWKHWRWDO
number of sponsorships for all occupations
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in NSW is only expected to be around 370
in 2008–09.
7KHVH ¿QGLQJV DUH UHDVVXULQJ 2Q WKH
other hand, the variability of state rules is
a matter of concern. The states are offering
sponsorships in trade occupations not on the
FULWLFDO VNLOOV OLVW7KHLU (QJOLVK ODQJXDJH
UHTXLUHPHQWVDOVRWHQGWREHVRIW,QWKHFDVH
RIDFFRXQWLQJOHYHO,(/76LVUHTXLUHGIRU
the critical skills list. Yet for several of the
VWDWHVDORZHU(QJOLVKVWDQGDUGLVUHTXLUHG
for accountants.
CONCLUSION
The international student industry in Australia has reached the crossroads. The number
of overseas students studying here has
reached a very high point, fuelled in recent
years by rapid growth in enrolments in the
9(7 VHFWRU$W WKLV HQG RI WKH PDUNHW D
major driving factor has been the prospect
of obtaining permanent residence after
FRPSOHWLQJWKH9(7TXDOL¿FDWLRQ+RZHYHU
there has been a growing recognition within
the Australian Government that the skills
overseas students emerge with fall well
short of the skill requirements sought under
the skilled migration program administered
E\',$&
The Australian Government has decided
WRPDNHDVWDQG,QZKDWVKRXOGKDYHFRQVWLtuted an unmistakable message to all those
involved in the international student industry,
LQ 'HFHPEHU  ',$& DQQRXQFHG WKH
government’s decision that, from 1 January 2009, it would limit its processing of
GSM visas to applicants with occupations
on a new critical skills list. Cooking and
hairdressing were pointedly not included on
this list. On 16 March 2009 the government
announced that it was removing nearly all
other remaining trade occupations from the
critical skills list. Furthermore, at the time
of the May 2009 budget the government
announced that if and when processing did
re-commence for occupations not on the
current critical skills list the rules would be

WLJKWHQHG7KH(QJOLVKODQJXDJHPLQLPXP
requirement for trade occupations is to be
LQFUHDVHGIURP,(/76WR,(/76IURP
mid-2009 and from January 2010 a skills
test is to be instituted for those with trade
occupations.
The implications of this new stand do
not seem to have got through to the international student industry. There was a further
surge in overseas student enrolments in the
three months to March 2009 relative to the
same period in 2008, much of which was
LQWKHKRVSLWDOLW\¿HOGVRIVWXG\ZLWKLQWKH
9(7VHFWRU
The outcome of the surge in enrolments
over the past few years is that there is now a
huge overhang of former overseas students
looking for permanent residence—just at a
time when their chances of achieving it have
diminished. The preceding analysis indicates
that well over 40,000 former overseas students applied for a temporary or permanent
residence visa during 2008–09. The great
majority are in a permanent residency limbo,
either on a temporary resident 485 visa or on
a bridging visa pending the eventual processing of their application for a GSM visa.
How this will play out as far as the
permanent residence aspirations of these
former students are concerned remains to be
VHHQ,WLVXQOLNHO\WKH\ZLOOOHDYH$XVWUDOLD
ZLWKRXWD¿JKW
,Q WKH PHDQWLPH WKH DURXQG 
former overseas students who obtained
temporary visa status during 2008–09 have
full work rights. They are concentrated in
the low- to semi-skilled labour markets of
Melbourne, Sydney and Brisbane. They are
adding to these labour markets at a time when
new domestic entrants to the labour market
are taking the brunt of the employment
downturn since late 2008. The Australian
Government is taking appropriate action
in encouraging local job-seekers to take on
trainee positions, including in the hospitality
industry. But in doing so, these job-seekers
are confronting competition from thousands

of overseas students looking for opportunities to gain the 900 hours of work experience
required by Trade Recognition Australia as a
condition of their accreditation for immigration purposes, and from those looking for
employment in the hospitality industry as a
prelude to a permanent residence employer
sponsorship.
There is no simple solution to this situation. But the Australian Government can
start by making all of its messages to the
international student industry consistent
with its clearly stated processing priorities.
The government should announce that
henceforth it will:
1. Stop accepting applications for GSM
visas for those whose occupations are
not on the critical skills list.
2. Not permit employers to sponsor persons
with trade occupations who are regarded
as lacking the skills needed to meet trade
level standards in Australia. These would
include former overseas students with
TXDOL¿FDWLRQVLQFRRNLQJDQGKDLUGUHVVing.
 ,QFUHDVHWKHPLQLPXP(QJOLVKODQJXDJH
requirements for those seeking a student
YLVDIRUD9(7FRXUVHIURP,(/76WR
,(/76VRDVWRPDWFKWKHVWDQGDUGQRZ
UHTXLUHGIRUWKRVHZLWKWUDGHTXDOL¿FDtions who apply for a GSM visa.
The international student industry must
be put on a sustainable basis. For this to
occur the industry must accept that things
have changed. Maybe this will only occur
when the government provides a consistent
message that the providers, migration agents,
international recruiters and prospective students engaged in the international student
industry can understand.
Those providers who have built their
business around marketing a credential
that will lead to permanent residence must
refocus their business. They need to sell skill
credentials that overseas students believe
they can take back to their country of origin
ZLWKSUR¿W

3HRSOHDQG3ODFHYROQRSDJH
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